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WATER SUPPLY. Tug and Levisa forks of the Big Sandy River are the
ohief water courses.
border.

The former desc Libes the Long northeastern

Levisa fork flows northwestward across the county.

John,

Shelby and L-.ussell Creeks are other impor t ant streams contribut i ng to
the county 1.s natural watering and d.rainage system.·
(Kentucky Resources and Indus t ri es, p. 343.
State Journal Co., Frankfort, Kentucky.)
(County J..Iaps, Louisville & Nashville h . R . )
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PIKE COUNTY

POST-OFFICES IN 1874

(Spelling of names follows that used in 1874)
Little creek
Ash Camp
:Mouth of Pond
Bent Branch
Dorton

PIKETON

Head of Coburn

(COUNTY sEA•.r LISTED IN 1874 IN CAPITALS)

Robinson's Creek

rt. J. O.r sborne

F. E. C.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION
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Pike · county is situated in the tenth Congressional, seventh Apellate,
twenty-fourth Judicial, thirty-third Senatorial and ninety-fifty Legislative
'-

Districts.
It is the most eastern county in the

State of Kentucky. It was formed

in 1821 from a part of Floyd. It was ·the seventieth in order of formation. A
·small portion of its terri tory was taken in 18?0 to form the county of Martin.
Pike County is bounded on the north by Martin; northeast, east, south and
south east by the state of Virginia and West Virginia; southwest by Letcher
and west by Floyd.

9

coH\S
GENERAL ZEBULON MONTGOMERY PIKE
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l

')
Zebulon ~

Mon tgomery Pik e, a gallant off icer of the war of 1812 and in

honor of whom Pike County was named, was born at Lamberton, New Jersey in
1779. He was commissioned Ensigh in u. s. Army and became First

Lieute~ant

November 1, 18qo; Captain in 1806-; Colonel in 1812; Major in 1808; Lieutenant
Colonel ·1809; Bri gedair General in ruar ch 12, 1813.

In 1805 he explored the .Missouri River; and in 1806, the h eadquarters
of Arkansas and Red Rivers.

Leaving St. Louis on . July 15, from Osozr town

on Missouti . he struck across prairie in a south wes tern direction finally
reaching the Arkansas and ascending that river reached the
one of

~hose

R ock~y

Mountains,

peaks bears his name.

Turning soutm1ard in search of the Red Ri ver, he was, after h ardships,
arrested by Spanish authorities at Sa nta Fee, and sent to
was finally allowed to return to
reached Ma tchi to.chas in

~oui

u.

Chi~Hanbow,

but

S. which he did by way of Texas. He

si ana frontier July 1, 18.0_7 on break of war w1 th

the English. He was assigned to Northern Department under Dearborn. He
commanded the brigade which was put ashore and captured York Ontario,
April 27, 1813.

He was killed by an

of powder magazine.
. . ' .
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President Garfie ld, shortly after the beginning of the Viar between
the States l ived in Piketown ( now Pikeville) and in several othe r E. t owns.

Bibliogra phy:

Filson Club Quarter ly

I J!.l v
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ACCOWODATIONS
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High~ays
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and Hotels.

I

Moder n paved raads lead from Virginia , ~es t Vir ginia , and Kentucky

,_ )

to

Pike vi~le.

Pikeville is located on U. S. 23 ane of the principal north and

south highways in the United States; Kentucky 80, the Park of Park Highway,
and Kentucky 82. Since Pikeville is on the hub of highways in the tri-state
region, the city is well equipped with modern hotels to offer the traveler in
the realms of both social and commercial activities a home away from home
that is comfortably furnished, tastefully decorated , well ventilated and
equipped with excellent service. The Anthony Hotel is located on

l~ain

Street,

has ?5 Dooms, 50 baths, garage service with rates of $1.25 to $4 .50. The
James Hatcher Hotel, located on Mai n Street has 106 rooms, ?5 baths, gar age
servi ce with rates of $1.50 to $4.50 a day. This hotel is one of the mos t
interesting places in Pikeville; in addition to offering excellent service of
the highest character , the hote l practically gives the history of Pike County
by means of the many historical relics displayed in the spacious lobby.
4.

Located on Second Street is the Lloyd with 32 rooms, 6 baths ,

garage service and rat es of $1 .50 to $2.00 and also the Jefferson Hotel with
28 rooms, 6 baths, and garage service at $1.00 per day .
THEATRES AND RECREAT ION:
Pikeville has two modern theatres - The Liberty on Carolina Avenue,
admission 25¢ a nd t he Wedding t on, admission 25¢, well equipped , tha t show
first run pictures and feature productions, a golf

cou~se,

athletic field

and various indoor and outdoor attractions. For recreation or business Pikeville
is a wide awake city that has the following clubs and organizations :
CiviB Clubs:

The Pikeville Kiwanis Club meets each Thursday at noon in the

Orange Crush building. The Pikeville Rotary Club meets each Friday noon in the
same building. The Pikeville Woman ' s Club holds a business meeting the second
~ednesday

in each month and a social meeting the fourth Thursday in each month

at ?:30 P . M. in the Pauley building .
Frater nal Orders :

Thomas Cecil Lodge #2?5 F . & A.M., Pikeville Chapter

.

l!" •

~.

li .
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Mr s • Dan· Car ter
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PIKE COUNTY

#133 F . & A. M., Co nnnandery # 45 F. & A. M., Eas t ern Star , Odd Fellows,
Re be ccah, Junior Order United American Mechani cs, Daughters of America~.
Organizations :

The Pikeville Business and Professional

Woman~s

Club meets

t he first Tuesday in each month at ?:30 P.M. in the directors room of the
Pikeville Na tional Bank Bu ilding . Direc t ors mee t ing of Pike County Chamber
of Commerce is each Thursday night in Hatcher Hotel Bu ilding . The Pikeville
D.A.R. Chapter meets the se cond Tuesday in each month at ? :30 P.M. at t h e .
home of the members . The Pikev ille Pos t American Le gion #83 has 1?0 members
and meets the first and third Fridays of each month at ?:30 at the Orange C
Crush building. Pikeville a lso has a Woman's Auxiliary of the Amer ica n Legion.
Churche s :

Pi kev ille has te n friendly churches who se pulpi ts are filled with

a ble a n d sincere ministers , that join with the b usiness a nd social interests
in welcoming visitors t o the city and ext end a most cordial invitation to
everyone to worship with them at any and all ti mes . The Fir s t M. E. Church
The First Christian Church , First Pres byte ri a n Church , M. E . Church South and
t he First Bap tist Church welcome

tho s~seeking

sp iritual guidance an d are the

gr ea test ass et to Pikeville .
6 & ?. Schools
Among t h e Seminary and Academic grants of the earliest efhool s of
Kent ucky we fin d the Pike Count y Seminar y listed as being sur veye d Nov. 20,
1822 . The Pike ville Junior College an d Academy was established in 1889 one
of t he fou nd er s being

Dr . W. C. Condit who f or 50 years served a s a Pre sby-

terian minis ter in Ashland . Th is institution has year s of tradition and
service beh ind it and t he College is a n asse t to Kent ucky and has played a n
important part in the developme nt of this par t of the state .
4.

The college dep artme nt has 21 t eacher s, t he Academy ?, accommodation

for 88 boys an d 66 g irls in separate dormitories .
A mod ern administration bu ilding , fully equ ipped ca fet eria , an d
affords ex cellent educational opportunities under Christian guidance to
t han a thousand residen t an d non-reside nt pupils annually . The Pike vill e

mo~e

.F . ~-1
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City School ha s a total enrollme nt of 1,821 with 15 teachers in the high
school departme nt and 21 t eachers in t he grades. Pike County has nine high
schools and t wo independent with a total of 430 teachers, 198 wh ite el ementary
schools and 5 negro schools .
Prof essional Services:

Pikeville has much to of fer i n the way of Profess i onal

serv ices. The doctors , dentists, lawyer s, civil a nd mining engineers ,
ministers, teache rs, nurses, and membe rs of all professions in the city are
capable , willing and re asonable in making charges for their servi ces. Pikeville is one of the most importa nt mi ning c enters in Kentucky since t h e
activities of numerous mining concerns and directed f rom there . The Big Sandy
El khorn Coal Operator 's Association, whose membership is spread over several
c ounties , has its directive office in Pikevi lle, Many miners activities and
me etings take place in Pikeville .
Pikevill e has t wo whole sale groder i es , one wholesale mea t distributor
one wh olesa le fruit house , one wholesale

dry good s firm , gasoline and oil

distributi on pla nts, one whole sale oil well supply concern to me e t the needs
of the merchants and buye rs.
Publi c Service :

The Kentucky and We st Virginia Power Company has its district

offices in Pikeville, from whi ch the a ctiv ities of this firm along t h e Big
Sandy are directed . The gas servi ce is supplied by the Federal Pu blic Service
Corp oration of Ke ntucky, while t he city owns and operates its own wa ter plant.
I

Pikeville has the mo st moder n and comp lete printing plant in the Tri - State
{Va ., W. Va ., an d Ky. ) Region.
Po ints of In te rest :

The Breaks of the Big Sandy and other scenic mar vel s

are within a few min ut e s drivi ng distance of Pikeville . The re g ion a ll around
thi s town is noted f or its natural beau ty.
8.

In 1888 a court house was bui lt in Pikeville , that cos t thirty

thousand dollars , with. a c~ock in the t ower whi ch cos t $ 912 . Thi s building
4 & 5.
ha s been re mode led within the l as t few years . One of the mo st i nteresting building s in Pikeville is an old house whe re James A. Garfie1d was sworn in a s
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General of the Union Army by Squire John Charles , Feb. 1862 .

9.

The most noted natural object in Sandy Valley i s "Duty's Knob"

near Pikeville , Kentucky .
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4. Pike County Chamber of Co mmerce
5 . Personal observati on
6 . Kentucky and Virginia Land Grants - Jullson
7. Ashland Dai ly Independent

B. Life Among the Hills and Mo untains of Kentucky

W. R. Thoma s 1926.
9. The Big San dy Valley, Ely.

500
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AGRICULTURE
PIKE COUNT~
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The agricultural

A

surplus of
In 1924 Pike produced the largest crop of apples of any county in the state:
this crop amounted to 282,182 bushels. In the same year the county produced
18,447 bushels of peaches, 126,735 bushels of white potatoes, 64,257 bushels

of

s~eet

potatoes, and 595,878 bushels fif corn. The value of all farm crops

in 1924 was $ 1,364,664.
Hogs and cattle are raised abundantly for home use and a lso

fo~

market.

The value of the livestock in 1924 was little leas than $ 1,0-0 0,000. T"nere
were 286,636 cattle, 248,963 horses and 248,963 mules, and 135,126 hogs.
The estimated value of milk-production in this same year wa.s
$2,495,232 and other dairy products was $ 250,000. The value of poultry and

e ggs was $333,000. There has been a 500% increase in the poultry industry in
the past two years. Fifty-two modern poultry houses have been built and 317
pure bred flocks have been reported.
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The Pikeville Post Office is one of the most modern and complete
buildings of its kind . It has a frontage of fi fty-six feet and a depth of
fifty - four feet . Located on the first floor is the gene ral lobby , the post
master 's office , the dispatching and receiving vestibul es and two l arge
vaults . The lobby is finished and decorated with marble .
Located on the second floor is a large rest room fo r the carriers,
a shower bath, and five office rooms . The office rooms are assigned to the
heads of the various governmen t agencies located here . One unique feature
of the building is the built-in lo okout post for the postal inspector .
The basemen t has one lar ge furnace room and a modern heating
syste~ .

There are three lar ge ro oms in the basement. One is used for the

storage of old postal records , anot her is used as a cold storage room , the
other is used as a supply

~oorn .

A wid e concrete drive way leads to the rear of the building
where a large retaining wall has been constructed with an iron r a iling around
it . This provides plenty of parking space for the mail trucks .
The approximate cost of the Pikeville Pos t Office was $ ?0 , 000 .
The l and cost $ 20 , 000 . contract for the building was $43 , 000 and the
equip~ent

cost $4 , 000 .
The post office was ready for. use "August 28 , 1932 .

~fl"¢
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BANKS
PIKE COUNTY
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Three banks are located in Pike County. The ]'irst National ~ank
.
and the Pikeville National Bank are in .Pikeville. 'l'he Me rchant's and
Miner's Bank is a state bank locate d at Freeburn in Pike County. Until
a few years ago, banks were also in Stone and Hellier in P ike County .

COH\51

EARLY SETTLE11ENT
PIKE COUNTY7f l<
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There was only a nominal increase in population up to 1902. Perhaps it
would be interesting to know of Pike County's first families in relation to
the areas where they settled when they first came across the mountains from
Virginia.
To the vicinity of Tug River came the Williamsons, Clines, Mounts,

fiel~Williarns, Farrels, De~~ and Vances~
--~n Knox Creek were the Hurle ys and Blankenships.

On Peter Creek were

the J ohnsons, Colemans and Clines; Pond Creek the Runyons, Ruthfords, Varneys
and

Sco~ts;

Big Creek, t h e Smiths, Pinson Steppe and Bevins; John's

the Phillips, Smiths, Williams, Deskins,

~ohnsons,

~eek,

Mays, Leslies and Scotts;

Raccoon Creek the hlcCoys, Maynards and Charles; Sandy River and tributaries,
We~dingtone,

Walters,

F~~s,

Marrs, Ratliffs and Cecile; Levisa Fork, Hameys,

Thackers, Slones, Justices, Bevins and Fords; Russell Fork, Rameys, Bentleys,
Moores, Ratliffs, Bartleys and Clevingers; Marrowbone Creek, Colemans ,
Bartleys and Clevingers; Creasy Creek, Thackers,
Adkins and Gillespies;.
.
Robinson Creek, Newso1::1es, Kee·l s and Casebolts; Shelby Creek, Vanovers, Gre:ers,
Smallwoods, Elkins, Uullins, Trivettes,

~ohnsons,

Marrs , Childers, Damrons,

Jlit.chels, Roberts, Keathly, Ratliffs, Tacketts and .Halls; Island Creek, Swords,
Chaneys, Comptons, Keathleys, Cresses, Johnsons and Robingsons;

Hurrican~

Creek

Adkins, Ratliffs, and Stephens.
Early Families: The above mentioned settlers began to settle in this
county in 1790.
Pharrner Leslie was the first white child born on John's Creek jn Pike
County. At one time he killed a deer and tanned its hide and his sister Jemima
made for him a pair of trousers in which
Peter Cline settled at the mouth

..

Pharm~r

~f

was marriedl

Peter Creek, the creek

talc~ ng

its

name after this settler.
David Mounts settled in a sycamore tree near the mouth of Peter . Creek

F • ..l!i.

rt. J.

v. _ . . -

I

PIKE COUNTY

urstJorne
230

and his wife gave birth to t wo children in this tree. One would infer that
it was a very large tree. One of these chi ldren lived to be one hundred
and twelve years old. ·
The early settlers stored their meat and vension at the mouth of a
branch on Big Creek and this branch thereafter was called

11

Meat

House"~ 

Also with Turkey-pen Fork which is now called Turkey Creek, is where
the first settlers built their turkey pen, streTied corn or buckwheat to
induce the wild turkeys to go through a small hole or trench under the botmm
pole of the pen, when onee they did

go in they did not know how to get out.

The first settlers were very much like the Indidns in that they named
things and places after some conspicuous or obvious object.

F . E. C.
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Pike County is situated in the tenth Congressional, seventh Apellate ,
twenty- fourth Judicial, thirty-third Senatorial and ninety-fi f ty Legislative
Di s tr i c t s •
It is the most eastern county in the

State of Kentucky. It was formed

in 1821 from a part of Floyd. It was ·the seventieth in order of formation . A
small portion of its terri tory was tak en in 18?0 to form the co unty of Martin .
Pike County is bounded on the north by Martin; northeast , east, south and
south east by the state of Virginia and West Virginia; southwest by Letcher
a nd wes t by Floyd.
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The court house of Pikeville : was Lerected in 1 823 upon the public s quare
at a cost of

~ 30,000.

The county has a n ew courthouse now which is one of t he

finest in the state. It was erected at a cost of more t han :;;100,000 .
340. Pikeville is the county seat of Pike 6ounty . It is situate d on t he

Levisa Fork of the Big Sandy River near the center of the co unty about 200
miles southeast of Frankfort: 50 miles southeast of l..ogan, T.ilest Virginia and
73 miles south of Louisa in Lawrence County
--...}~Pikeville was incorpoxratwd

December 30, ~824. In 1830 its population

was 49 and in 1870 its population was 140. The population at present is 3,??6.
The city government is the }!ayor-Council type. They are elected

~y

the people for a period of four years. They have charge of the various departmente as the

police department, fire department, water department, etc. They

enact the rules for ·the city parking and traffic regulations and other
necessary rules.
Ciiy Administration and Financ er

In Pikeville is located 1 hospital,

2 banks, 8 churches, including 2 negro churches, 3 wholesale houses , _a new
post office building, 3 high schools, and 1 junior college. The citizens
the town are taxed heavily, besides the high rate they are

~o rced

o~

to pay for

electricity, water and gas. On the whole it is cons idered a most enterprising
and progressive town.
· rt has a

to~m

clock which co s t $1,000. and its public school building

affords ample accommodations for educational facilities.
As a rule city elections are not held. at the same time as elections

for state officers, but occas si onall y they are, it depending on h ow long a
term r:4 officers, except mayor and police judge, are to serve, as all tlE
off leers except the twg mentiotled;

may ·· se.r~e

· f _or :either two or four years.

The ballots for city officers are on a separate ballot.

. , ·R. J. Orsborne
330 & 340

GOVERN1.iENT
PIKE COUNTY

The city council in Pikeville is composed of 6 members. The mayor
makes no appointments

whate~r.

The council's powers are fixed and limited

by its charters. All meetings of the council are open and public, and anyone
may attend. The mayor can remove no one.
No official in Pikeville is under the civil service. The city prepares
and publish ed an annual financial statement.
No analysis is made of the . annual budget for the public.
The city has the power of eminent domain, or the power to condemn real
estate for public purposes.
The city council only has the power to levy taxes.
The tax rate in Pikeville is ?5¢ on each $100. of taxable property. The
property exempt from taxation is a personal exemption of $250.00, manufacturing
machinery, printing machinery, poultry and livestock.
Valuations for taxation in Pikeville are, by custom, based on ~o% of
the fair market value at a voluntary sale. Besides real and personal property
taxes, the city derives reve nue from license taxes such as license on whiskey,
beer, poolrooms·, playing cards, soft drinks, etc.
the total ' amount of revenue from all sources, during
year was approximately

the ·~ast

fiscal

~24,000.

'.11le city operates on the "pay as you go" plan. The city budget is made
up in

~une

of each year by a commission composed of the mayor, treasurer and
j'

city clerk.
The salaries of the police department amount to

approxima~ely

30% of

the city's income. Nothing is comtributed for education, health, charity,
relief or recreation.

·. ...
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1.

In

1??3·- ~n o~~ith ,

Richard Spur , John 7/ilkerson , pioneering on

the h eadwater s of John ' s Creek in what is now ? ike Uounty buil~ a horse pen
of log s t h at stoo d fo r many years . This rude shelter was locate d about
five miles east of P ikeville and has been used as a starting point i n many
I

of the old land surveys of that vicinity . It is doubtful i f t h ey built a
I

cabin here and occupied their l a nd because of t he ho s t ility of the Indiana
at t h at time in this r eg ion .

/

Among the very earliest settlers o:r tne ihpper .l:Hg San dy we r e "Dad"
Owens, " General" Ratliff , James .Honaker and

Kinsey B. Cecil , a ll of whom

settled a long t h e Big Sandy near t h e present site of Pikeville , between
1?85 and 1?90. In the fall of 178? Matthias Harmon with a party of about
20 men construc t ed a rude l og h untin g camp in the "rockhouse" on the upper
Big Sandy ne ar t he edge of Pike County , but t he camp was on an India n trail
an d destr-oye d .
9.

In 1?89 t he Leslies att emp t ed to make a settlement at t he mouth of

Pond Creek , but we re driv en back by the Indians. The

~eslies

retur ned in 1?91

but instead of stopping a t Pond , t he y went on to John's Cr eek and forme d the
Lesli e Settlemen t . The Leslies must have been the ear liest permanent settlers
in the Sandy Valley, but numerous other fam ili es f ollowe d close ly on their
trai 1 .
1 . P ike , the large st county in the sta te was formed in 1821 ou t of
par t of l!'loyd Co unty and name d fo r Gene r a l

Z~bul o n

Pike , a distinguished

ge neral of t h e War of 1812 . Piketon , at the juncture of the Lev i s a

and

Russ ell Fork of Bi g Sandy was t h e f irst County Seat . Tradition has it t ha t
one of t he ear li e st Pike Co . Courts was he ld i n a priv a te dwelling at the
2.
momth of She lby Creek . The earliest Pike County Re c ord says t h at t he f irst
court was he ld at the house of Spencer Adkins , llon day, March 4 , 1822. Thes e
locat i ons were abandoned in 1825 an d the present to·.'ln of Pikev ille was made
3.
t he Uounty Seat . Pikeville n estle s in a "horseshoe " be nd of Levisa Fork

n .J.v.J.U\.J.

Ihl-
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in the ·.ve stern par t of t he county. It is now quite a modern town, its citizens
pointing wi th pride to its unusual educational advantages and to its fame as
a residential community.
HI GHWAYS AND HO'IE l..S.

Modern paved roads lead from Virginia , We st Virginia , and Kentucky

4.

to Pikeville. Pikeville is located on u .S . 23 one of the principal north and
south hi ghways in the United States; Kentucky 80 , the

Park to .Park Highway ,

and Kentucky 82 . SinceePikev ille is on the hub of highways in t h e tri - state
re gion , t he city is we 11 equ i pped with modern hotels to offer t h e traveler in
~

t he realms of bo t h social a nd col1Dl1ercial activities a home a 1ay !'rom home that
is comfortably furnished , taste f ully decorated, well ventilated a nd equipped
with excellent service. 'l'he Anthony Ho tel is located on Main Street, has 75
rooms, 50 baths, garage service with rates of $ 1 . 25 to $4 . 50 . 'l'he Jarre s
Hatche r Hotel , loca ted on Main Street has 106 rooms , 75 baths , garage service
with rates of

~1 . 50

to

~4 . 50

a day. This hotel is one of the mo st interesting

places in Pi keville; in ad dition to of fering excellent service or the h ighest
5.
character , t he h otel practically g i ve s the history of P ike County by means o!'
the many historical relics displayed in the spacious l obby .
Loc a ted on Se cond Street is the

4.

~loyd

with 32 rooms , 6 bath s, garage

service a nd rat e s of $1 . 50 to $2 . 00 and also the Jefferson Hotel with 28
ro oms, 6

baths , a nd gar age service at

~1 . 00

per day .

TtlEA'lR.b;S AND RECREATION :

Pikeville has t wo modern theatres - The Liberty and t he Wedding ton ,
well e quipped that show f irst run p i ctures a nd featu re producti ons , a goif
course , a thletic f i eld a nd var io us indoor a nd outdo or attractions . Hor recreat io n or bu s iness Pikev ille is a wide awake city th a t h as the follo wing clubs
and or gani zati ons :
CIVID CLLJBS:

Orange

~rush

Th e P ikev il le Ki wan is Club meets each· Thursday at noon in the
Buildin g . The Pikeville Rotar y Club mee ts each Friday noon in the

same building . The Pike . 11
Vl
e Woman's Club holds a bus iness meeting t h e secom

.h'.

c.

hlrs . :Jan Carter
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-~ dnesday

in each month an d a social meet ing the f ourth Thursd ay in each

mon t h a t 7 : 30 P . M. in t he Pauley building .
~RA~NAL

ORDERS :

Thomas Cecil Lodge # 275 F. & A. M., Pikeville Chapter

#13 3 F . & A. M., Comma ndery #45 ..b' . & A. M., Ba stern Star , Odd .?ellows , Rebeccah,

Junior Order United American Mechanics, Daughters of America
ORGAN I ZATIONS :

The Pikeville Business and Professional Woman ' s Clu b meet s

t he first Tuesday in each month at 7 : 30 P . M. in the directors room of the
?ikeville Nat ional Bank Building . Directors meet i ng of Pike County Chamber of
Commerce is each Thursday ni ght in Hat ch er Hotel Building . '!'he P i ke ville

D. A. R . Chapter meets the second Tuesday in each mon t h at 7 : 30 P. hl . at the
home of the members . The Pikeville Post Ameri can

~e g ion

#83 has ~?0 members

and meets the first and third Fridays of each month at ?: 30 at the erange
Crush

building . P i keville a lso has a Woman ' s Auxili a ry of t h e American

Chl.JRCHES :

~egion .

Pikeville has ten friendly churches whose puj!pits are fi lled with

able and sincere ministers , that join with the business and social interests
in

~ e~coming

visitors to the city and extend a most cordial invitat ion to

everyone to worship with them at any and all ti mes. The :&'irst 111 •

Church ,

.!!: .

The .!first Christian (,'hurch , The First ?resbyter ian Church , '!'h e 11 •

.h: .

L'hurch

South and t he .h,ir st Baptist Church wel come tho se seek in ..,. spiritual gu idance
and are the greate st asset of Pikevill e .
6.
SCHOOLS:
No other to ~ in Eastern Ke ntucky has finer

educ ationa~

advan tage s

than Pikeville . Amo ng the Seminary an d Ac a demic grants of the earliest schools
of Ke ntucky we f ind the Pike County Seminary listed as be ing s urveyed No v . 20 ,
?.
1822 . '! 'he Pikeville Junior College and Academy was establish ed in 1 889 one of
t he

founder s being Dr .

I.

c. Condit

·.vho

f or 50 y ears serv ed a s a Presoyter ian

mi nister in Ashland . '!'his inst i tution nas years of traditi on and servi ce
behind it and the College is a n as set to Kent u cky an d has

p~ayed

a n i mportant

p art in the development of t h is part of the state .
4.

The college department has 21 t eacners , the Academy ? ,- ac comm odat ions

fo r 88 boys and 66 girls in separate dormitories.

~·

..
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A mo der n ad min ittnation build ing , f ully equ i pped cafe teria , a nd
affords excellent e ducationa l opportun ities unde r Chri stian guidance to move
than a thousand re sident and n on- resident pu, ils annual l y . Phe ?ikeville
City School has a to t a l enr oll ment of 1 , 821 with 15 t each er s in t he high
scho ol departme nt a nd 2 1 teachers in the grades .

Pike County h as ni ne nigh

schoo ls and two independ ent with a total of 430 tea·chers , 1 98 white

elementa~y

schoo ls and 5 negro schools .
PHO_L.'. .!!jSSiuKA.L S.l:!.J{VI C~S :

Pikeville has much to offer in tne way of

~roi essional

services . 'l'ne doctors, den tists , lawyer s, civil and mining engineers , minister s,
teachers , nurses , and membe rs of a ll professions in the city are capable , will ing a nd re aso na ble in making charges fo r t he ir ser vi ces . Pikev ille is one of
t h e mos t important mi nin g cen t ers in Kentu cky sin ce the a ctivities of numerous
mining c once r n s an d di r e c ted from there . The J3i g Sandy

~ lkh orn

Goal

Ope r ato r~s

Asso ci at ion , whose membe rsh i p is spread over several counties , nas its d ir ec tive
office in Pikeville , Many miners act ivi ties a nd mee tin g s t ake plac e in Pikeville
P ikeville has two whole sale groceries , one ·whole sale me at
.--·
distr i bu tor , one whole sale fru i t house , one 11ho l esale dry g oods r irrn , gasoline
and o il distribu t i on p lants , one whole sale o il well su pply concern to mee t
t he neede of the merchan ts and buyers .
PUBLIC

~VIC~S :

The Kentucky and 1e st Vi r ginia P ower Uomp any nas

i t~

district

offices in P i kevil le , f rom whi ch the ac tiviti e s of t h is f i rm alon g t ne Hi g
Sandy are directed .

1~e

gas service is supplied by the Feder al Publi c SerYi ee

Corporati on of Kentu cky , while t h e city owns and operates its own water plan t .
Pikev ille has the most moder n and co mplete printing plant in the Tr i - State
Region .
POTKTS OF

I NTERJt~S'r

IN PIKE COUHTY:

The Break s o f the .tH g Sandy and o t h er

scen ic marvels are with i n a few minutes drivin g distance of Pikev ille . The
re g ion all around this town is no ted for it s natural c eauty .
8.

In 1888 a court house was built in Pi keville ,

t h ousand dollars with a clo dk in the t ower tha t

c~ st

tha~

cost t h irty

S 912 . t~Jt th is building

..&' .

c.
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years .·:·One P of the most interesting

bui ldings in Pikeville is an old house whe re .l[ames A. . Garfield wa s sworn in
as Ge neral of tne Union Army by Squire John Charles, Feb . 1 862 .
9.

The most noted natural object in Sandy Valley is "Duty's Knob"

near Pikeville, Kentucky.
EARLY SETTLllRS OF PIKE COUNTY:
9.

Thomas Owens or "Dad 11 Owens, a New Yorker , was on e of tne earliest

settlers of Pike County. He owned the land where Pikevi lle was laid out as
County s eat. The Ratliff fami ly are amo ng the oldest settlers of P ike. As is
also t he Cecil fami ly.
In 1 833 John Ri chardson settled in Pike County and took charge of
the merchantile books of "Da.d" Owens. Thomas Iviay settled on Shelby Creek .as
ear ly as 1796. The Scott family settled on John ' s Creek . The Runyons settled
in Pike County in 1795 J ames R ichmond became a successful merchant of the
County after settling on John's Creek abou t 1840. John D. Me ins opened a store
in Pikeville in 1833. The

willi~nson s

settled in the County abou t 1795, the

leddingtons , Walkers, and Job De an we re other early settlers of P ike County.
Robert Le s lie founded the Leslie Settlemtnt in Pike Coun ty, the
first permanent settlers in Sandy Valley . His son Pharmer Leslie was the fir st
male ch ild bor. n on Jo hn 's Creek. The Hatfield family settled on Tug Ri v er
in Pike County. The Hatch ers a lso se ttled in the county. !ne Laws ons, Smiths,
Rutherford s, Slaters, Taylors , Colemans , Hof fmans , Keel,

1~ ynards ,

Ferrells , Bent leys, Dotsons, an d many other families of Pike

Cou ~ ty

Cline ,
have

helpe d make up the h is tory of that rugged secti on .
John B. Goff , a citizen of Big Cr eek in Pike County , raised a
compnay of men for t he South rn Army known as the "Pine -Kno t" company from
the fact that the c aptain proposed to

attm his me n with pine-knots to drive

back the n orthern soldiers who might come down to i nvade southern s oil. Th is
step was taken be f ore the captain kne w of t h e number of northern men .

~.7he n

the "Yanks " began s warmin g in Captain Goff place d t h e be st of arms in the
hands of his moun t aineer s a nd used knots to kindle camp fires . Thi s brave

Mr s
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man who fou ght in the s ou t h ern army was taken :prisoner one year af ter entering
the service , but was exchanged and returned home fuarch 1 865 .
Colonel John Dils Jr. is one of the most interesting characters
in the history of Pi ke County . He we nt to Pike County in 1836 and resided
t h ere a ll his life except f or a short time during the Givil War . At the time he
entered Pike County it was a wild rich country of honey g inge ng and other
abundance of wild game . From 1840 to 1846 Col . Dils taught subscript ion schools
and engaged in the merchantile business . During the
captain of a company of 100 volunteers .

c.

I1~e xican

War he wa s

Cecil Sen . was first

b~eutenant

and

Lewis Sowards seco nd li eutenant . The company was too remote f or t r ansportation
and was never called into service .
In October 1861 Col . John

~illiams

who commanded the confederate

forces a t Pikevill e ordered Dils a r rest and he was sent as a prisoner of war
to the Libby prison at Richmond Virginia where he was he ld for several month s.
In February 1862 Dils vi s ited President Lincoln in Washington to get relieved
of a ny ·rnilitary obli gation concerning the Confeder a te State e .
In Au gust 1862 some of the a dv a nce tr oops of General Kirby Sm i t h
arrived near Pikev ille.

Tr oo ~ s

under comma nd of Col . Menifee a nd Col . Caudill

robbed Dils store of a lar ge stock of goods and he had to flee for his life .

He wen t to Frankfort for guns to protect Pikeville . In September 18 62 Gol .
John Dils or ganized t he 39th Kentucky Re g iment , Mo unt ed In fan try at Peach
Oreh ard in Lawrence Go unty . l'he firEt Ma;jor §kirmish engage d in by tne 39th
was at King 's Salt Works , Saltville Vir ginia . Ot~er en gagements were at Marion
Virginia , Lexington , luorristown and Cynthiana , Ke imcky . In April 1 863 this r
re g ime nt captured

Col . ~rench

af ter an engagemen t a t P i ke ville an d i n June of

t he same year engaged the enemy on Po nd Creek in Pike County .

JJ' ~

.HIS 'l'U.H. Y

.c.

a.

BATTLE OF IVY MOUNTAIN :

PIKE COUNTY
On Noilember 8, 1861 at Ivy
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J~ounta in,

·tlhe battle

of t h:. t name was fought between the Confederate fo rces, commanded by
Col . A. J. May and the union forces , led by General William Nelson. 1be
Confederates had for some weeks been recr uit ing their forces at Prestonsburg ,
but 'llvhen Nelson approached with f ive thousand men , they hast ily le 1·t t h eir
camp at that place and retreated up the Sandy River . On reaching the upper
part of I vy Mountain , and at the head of a long narro w stretch in the r oad , on
one side of which was the Sandy River and on the other a solid cliff of rock,
the Confederates arranged t hemse lves in battle form to await t11e approach o1·
the Union forces . The ba ttle was sharp l y contested; wh ile the Confederates
had the advan t age in t he ground selected , the union force was gr eatly superior
in number a nd discipline. Vfuenl th e whole union force carne wi thin mu s ket range
of t h e Southern army, the l at ter retired in good or der . Several were wounded
on both sides and t wo or three killed on each side .
4.

?.R ffiTER.S BF PIKE COUNTY :

John

w.

Langley (deceased) wrote "Smoke Screen of

the Cumberland ... Guy Gr een has written many articles that have appeared in
Harper's Magaz ine . He is also author of the book "Cold Conditions in
Willi am McKinley published a book of poems .

Rubr ...

. .•

F . C.
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APP·KY/VERT

The :.:ethodist !-!osp i t a l

Church controlled ge neral
6

P :r:ia COUHTY

t~e

l ocafe'!'~n

:·i gh Street in P i ke ville is a

hospi t a l with 50 bed c apacit y and five bassine ts .

Phy sicians of the Pikeville a rea make up the s taff memb ers . This

hospital is t h e only one in t h e County and is equi p ped with all the latest
a pproved e q ui pment fo r pr oper diagnos is an d ma intains ever y facility for
medical

and sur g ica l treatme nt .

BANKS
?

Three banks are located in

Pike~-~~Geua~y-8&et,

~.;_(!"~
Bank and t he Pikevi lle National BankA The Her chant ' s and

i.~iner

First Nat ional
' s Bank is a

state bank loc a ted at Freeburn in P i k e County . Until a few years a:go , 'banks
we r e also in Stone and Hell ier in Pike County .
TRAl~SPORTAT ION

8

At t!le prese nt time only t wo bus lines operate throu g h Pikeville :

The P i kev il le ·7illiamso n line have 3 buses daily to and from P ikeville a nd

-

7/il liams on on U. S . # 82 . The Sparks Bus Lin e s I nc . run ov er U.

s.

23 from

Ashland through P ikeville to ·Je nk in s . Connection s may be made in Ashland and
Paintsville '.' lit!! Gr e3ffiound Lin es for a ll poin ts in U. S . and in J enk ins for
Br i s tol and po ints so u th .
9

Both t he luayo Trail U. S . 23 a nd the P i kevi lle - \7illiamso n hi ghway

U. S . 82 aboun d in wi l d scen ic beauty .
BOOKS AJ30UT PTh."E COUNTY
The fo llovr in g books g i v e info r ma tion c on c erning :? i ke County:
" The Bi g Sand y Va lley",

(a regional history pr i or

by ·Jillard Rouse Jillson pu bli shed 192 3 by John P .

l~orton

to t he year 1850)
and Company .

" The Bi g Sandy Va ll ey " by t/illi a m Ely , publi shed in Catlettsburg in 1887 .
"Life Among the !-!ills and Jl£o unt a ins of I ...e n tucky by W. R . Thomas , 19 2 6
Sandy Va lley Pu '!J li ehin g Co . includes ;Joern "Elkhorn City" by J . D. l.!Ieade .
"Kentucky State Parks " by Willard Rouse Jill son 1924 , State Jo urna l Co .

·-.
" Th e Br e a:: s of Sandy" a s ke tch of s c e nic p l a ce in ? ike Co un t y . Ashl a n d Daily
Independe!'lt !.:arch 15 , 1936 .
3

IJarch 29 , 1 9 3 6 ne v1sp a :per articles on In dus try .

Pi Ke County is a part of t he re g ion n a de famo us by John Fox , Jr .

in h i s ma!'ly sto ries of

the Cumberla nd .

":'B ITERS

10

Harl a n! Hat cher of the En f lish Department of Ohio State Un i vers ity is

a n a tive of ?i ke County . Mr . Ha tch er h a ::s written a numbe r of b ooks , the
scen e of

~is

books which was reviewed in t h e lierald Dispatch a nd published

l a st year '.7as laid in P ike Count y .

..
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Kentucky .
10 .

14r s . Neva Forest .

Mr s . Forest said she could not re member the

name of this book , but she was a l mo:: t sure Harlan Ha tcher is a
native of Pike and the scene of this book is l a id in h is home
co unty .
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'l 'he .Methodi st Hospi tal loca_te~ on High Street in P ikeville is a

Church controlled, gen eral hospital, with 50 bed capacity and five
bassinets.
6.

Physicians of the Pikeville area make up the stat'f members . This

we ll equip pe d hospital is the only one in the Coun ty •.
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Uvln i: 'Y

t~1e

to t!1c

~Iatc':cr

~1en. ted

Hotel Jn:!'ICO

Tenneesce t t e

:~i'l. tc!1cr

bc n e~ th

is ope r a t ed on t h e .wu r o pe an p lo.n with

t h e !iot e l. The

t !1c

in

:~10';7 1!1_:;

J:~ne~

~!o tel

on the rm.ll s , pl :;.inly

of other
a lar ~e

!f::ltch cr 11as a s :0a c!.ou s lo bby, n n d it i s this lobby

lett c re ~

!":Ottoes and

c..nd

d ~ ye,

r: urr o ur. d in ~

!Zn.yin;~ ::!

e-veryt!1ine f rom

o ;~

" :r!r ,

oltl f~. d-:.i on c d 1~ -

ox s'h oe s,

l e tteri n~

~ ce

and others
ncor e s of relics

cp skirt( to ox yoke s. There

1~

n.!' ound

ch~ in

\T ill u leo see c pinni nt;

}{n. tche r,

lobc y, you i7ill

\7lhi ch n.r e s e n t ter c d cnnnon balls
'
doc;s , C'1.nt h c 'J!~t: , a nd b0o t jackr,

rernini s cF- n t o :" s2:-:lo ;.~ in r~ d;1)rs, o.nd nume r cu e o t1 ier
yo ~

of lin cE o f

this

ter; i t or y of e r.. utcrn Kc nt 1J. Cky as

t he o'::ncr, J a!le ~

f irep ln.cc in the lobby,

used in t11c Ci v il

t11o :1snn d~

'.~,'h r ou chout

by si -:;n paint e...-s . Gn t h ese •:;all s is in Ecribc d

by -ue st s o::: the :-=.c tel. In the

the lobhy,

July 3,

ter r:Jc in :ler r ''.dio 'bron.dcn.ct f ro;.t r.. nOA"Ville,

Jo.r.!cs Xa tc:1er uni C1U e P..nd inter c o tin e .

o~ ?_1 1~e v ille

op ~ n

a t .Hotel

.i<~ tch er

D. no o sev e l t vi s ite d t h e !-io t e 1 J m:1e s

s:oacio•Js lo bby :rou ..!ill fin d not h unc rccts bu t

t ':::!.!;Y

n tr.~ os::>h c r e

fo ll~~in ~ evenin ~ .

ThE:' Hotel

the hist or y

of this nize.

!ZO im~res s ed '.': i t h -::hat she' s :r;T ther e t }12.. t e h e r:}) Oke of the

~:-~ t cher

m~ke ~

to·.m ~

Ylhich n.re sel dor.1 found in

Eo tel

c ar a Ge

!i'r n.n }~:!.i n

1934. She ·.vc.s

eu g;::e~te rl

cor.1 fort r!.bl y fu r nished, and

i!l :'ric ndly a nd hom e -like . It is inde ed " a .h ome n'.7D.Y f rom home".

Mrs.

\'fell ae

~11

Hotel on u. 3. Route i-2 3 'be t·.1een Aohla n d , Kentucky

Ci t~' 'f(? n!l ~ scec.

free, fir e-;')rocf ,

which

tr ~v e ler

~!r eproof

')nl y

and .Tohnson

James

---

dcco r a teC.. It 19 fire-proo f, and mod ern in eve r y re spect, and offer s

ncco~r.1 od 2. tio n:::

It is

~-- ~

510

!W.tchc r a t JJi keville, Kcn tuc1-:y ·.1n.s co mp lete d in

Au r:uct 1 9 31. It h o..s 106 cue 3t rooTJs ·.7:-,ich <:U"e
ta~tefully

(j)

PiKE

Ja~:-~ es

e • Dn.n Carte r

:-c lie f'

nn e~

n n t iquc o.

In

·heclc, loo ms , f li n t-lock rifles, n.nd

other intere s t in:; e::-Jllbi t!Z. l lcrpn.ps t r.e r-: ost i nter ee tine r.1rticle in thP. lobby
is the p a ir of "1! oi.le-~!'ln ce" silk stoc ~ in !:;e in ·.'7:1icl; t h e O'·; ner •a T'1 0ther mJ.e
married.

TI1e~e s tockin ~ s

ar e nt le as t 100 ye a rs old.

A fccr of the •:1:-tny inscr i p ti one to be found on t 'tc

' 7C. 1.la

nrc as

follo · .- ~: "Don't be lieve ever y thinG you hear. A pnr r ot C<! n "be t a u ght to say
enyth -: nr, bu t it do e on't kno\7 ·,vhat the devil

it'~

t ~ lki!'l g

about."

"Do.niel

?toone vm.f! l.:'n nrleeton ""':"est Virginia •s f ir at mn.yor, ::. nd he opened up the
Dickereon :1.: > lt ''.'orks, no·.7 Malden, ···eat Vir,... inia.

t.!-w.rle~ton

':'taB the firet

city in t h e t.Jnited .J t n tes to h"?\VC pnve o Etrc e ta---on Sumn ers Street". "If
Dillin~er

could f ree hinoelf from nn Indi n.na Jail with a

not furnish th e

-!e·~ t ~l er

,..,ee.ther?"

ttlin ~ in :!

"::ud
f~ r £

make the

man with a ·.? oodP.n Gr ound

to fr e e

ia just n. pure wn.ate of dirt".

u~

of i:.nrch

"Lindber Gh didn't

t '.7orld-fa mous non-s top fli e ht. It \41a o made by J:o a.h' s dove.

"The ::u:'1.n ""'7hO never

cioe~

anythin~

until he is told to do 1 t, nev er \'!ill

told to do nn:•t11.inrr iM!)ortant". "Behnvior is
his irnn.rre". ":'o live n
city on

'1 ~ -:

:ood e n p istol, why

t~;e : :1.1."')

len ~

:1

~e

rni::-ror in w:-:.ich everyone shows

life, reeidc in P ikeville. Th ere is the only

·:!here a n undertak er ever

f ~ iled

in 1jusineea". "Doin G what

you en.y y ou ·;:-ill do 1 s th e most i mp or t:;.nt thin g in busine es".
"To our e ue!: ts:

"You n.re welcome here, be nt your ease,
Get up when you're rc ndy, go to bed when you please.
Hn.ppy to shn:ce with y ou such as we've

cot~

The leaks in the ro of, the s ou p in the pot,
You don't have to tha nk us, or

lau ~rh

at our

joke~,

Sit down and come o f ten, you're one o! the folks".

•A m".n

1~

I

like a t a ck, useful if h e hae a g ood hend on h ir.!, a nd p ointed in

the ri rr"h t ri irection. B'.lt thou gh he . i s d r iven, he c nn cnly :10
he~d

will l e t him

zo."

"The Indinn s c e lped his en emy, the

e.!:!

~hite

!'a.r a.s his
rnan ekine

hie friends" ... 'l'h ere is a notice able inarea.sc in pop ul\ltion in t h cne -n.ountc.. in
counties. 7'1y? True mon nt Fl ineer r; obey the c omrr.ano!"'lcnb: , a nd never allow a
t'i71n bed in t h eir homes ...
"Visitin c:

"!· H~eville

have to do it a ll over aga in".

is like mnkin .'! love to :m old n a id. You'll

::xe. Dnn t;:· r tcr .

~ ; C7:.: L

.P:i}::.

(.;(j l.J::·:y

510
"If your r e li .r: ion

and lo n r, if n0 t,

~o

"Fi~res

~ervc

in

yo~ r

··: ife 'e

n an~ ,

etay her e at th (, !1otcl

to church."

·.'1111 not li e 1 ~ an hon r·s t

"Chop your
"".e

1~

0 \7n

fr c e

uood, n.nn 1t
b E cr

~-, 111

t~n.n

uoed then. /. li nr can ficurc".

'.>'n.r,, you t wice".

1 f you nrc ov e r

95 ye n:r s old, r..n d e cc Ol:l.flM icd

j,•ikcville, Kentucky
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In 1930 from 5 to 10

% of

> , p.~

{j)

the population of Pike County was

engaged in manufacturing, from 30 to 40% engaged in mining and f rom 30 to 40%
engaged in agriculture. The value of farm products per capita engaged in
agriculture was $300. - $400., value per capita engaged in mining ~800~ $1,000. and value per capita engaged in manufacturing was ~500 - $1,000.
1.

The principal mineral resources of Pike County is bituminous coal.

Some cannel coal is also operated in this district. Uver 54% of the total area
of the county is said to be underlaid with coal and Pike County occupied sec ond

place among hhe counties of the Eastern Kentucky coal district in volume
of production in 1922, 1923 and 1924. Multipl~ed millions of dollars in coal~
been shipppd out of this county annually. Oil in very small quantities and
some ·gas have been found in this county, but no commercial developme nt of
importance has yet been made. Sandstone suita ble for work in rural buildings
and : base construction. Clays for the manufacture of common brick are found
in various points in Pike County.
:5.

There are extensive areas of commercial timber in various sections

of Pike County, some tracts being mar ked by virgin f orests or oak and other

hardwoods. The timber is of good quality and consists of oaks, poplar,
walnut, locust, ash, hickory, beech, cucumber, buckeye, and sycamore. The
timber output f _o r market for a single year is said to exceed a million dollars.
The Singer Manufacturing Company, some years ago shipped out f ifty-seven
car loads of sawed walnut. Sixty-two and one half percent of the total area
of Pike County is in fJrests and sections of t he county are in the

2.ooo,ooo

acres proposed state forest system.

" -. .

COH \S l
Interesting Facts

Concernin ~

Pike County

I

3D

1. •Aunt" Jane Horton, 90, Negro of near Pikeville, is the only surviving
slave born in Pike Co. She reaalls that her first master Barney Johnsen,
farmer, offered to permit her mother to take iler and a brother to Ohiu, where
they would be free, but ner mother declined the offer and asked instead to
be sold to a go od rna ste:: in Pike County. This ·.tlas done when she was ten years
old and she reca lls that she brough t $ 10. Her ne':7 master was Bob Owens of
Coal Run who a t t he same ti me purchased her parents and oth er members of her
family. She stayed on wit~ t h is mas ter for several years after freed : m c ame,
until he "went '.'lest" . Aunt Jane loyally declares ,"If he were here today, I
would still be with him."
2.Youths of the C. C. C. Camp near Nigh, Pike ~o. extinguished twenty five
separate forest fires in one week.
3.

Pikeville recently won first place in the eastern division of the U. s.
? ublic Health Service contest. The a ward was based on the number of vaccinations or other forms of immunization against various diseases during the ·
past year and on the condition of water and milk supply, sewa ge disposal,
school health ·.vork, venera l and tuberculosis clinics and vi t al sta t isti cs.
Leaders in hea lth w~rk in Pikeville attri bute t h eir success to the close
cooperat i on of healt!l work in Pikeville helath offi cials c- nd civic
organizations and a sympathetic public opinion develo ped by years of health
education efforts.

Source of Information :
Tne Courier Journal, Louisville, Ky. ·
hlay 3, 1936

.l!'. E. C.
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Mrs . Dan Carter
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The following books give information concerning Pike County:
"The :Oig Sandy Valley", ( a gegional history prior to the year 1850)
by Willard House Jillson published 1923 by John P . Morton and Company,
"The Big Sandy Valley" by William .!!:ly, published in Catlettsburg. in
1887,

"Life Among the Hills and Mountains of Kentucky by W. R . Thomas,

1926 Sandy Valley Publishing Co., includes poem "Elkhorn City" by
J.D. Meade,"Kentucky State Parks" by Willard Rouse Jillson 1924, State
Journal Co 9
County.

"The Braaks of Sandy", a sketch of scenic place in Pike

Ashland Daily Independent March 15, 1936. March 29, 1936 news-

paper articles on Industry.
3.

Pike County is a part of the rggion made famous by. John .l!'ox , Jr .

in his many stories of the Cumberland .
10.

Harlan Hatcher of the English Department of Uhio State university

is a native of Pike County. Mr . Hatcher· has written a number of books ,
the scene of his books which was reviewed in the
published last year was l aid in P i ke County.
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NATURAL RESOURCES
PIKE COUNTY
Hemali te iron ores ar e also found in

great abundance as well as oil,

natural ga s and salt.

?

498,560 acres (whi ch is the area of the countu,.) is underlaid with coal.
G

Therefore coal mining is a n outstanding industry. In 1926 there was

7~820,301

tons of bit uminous coal produced for export.
However since 1929 there has been considerable less produced owing to t
Q

the economic situation. The Fordson Coal Compa ny has large holdings in Pike
County and

~hile

this company has been able to operate despite the depression

practically all the smaller mines have been forced into bankruptcy and
thousands have been thrown out of work and have been taken care of by Emergency
Relief. The people of the coal

m~ning

areas are dist i nctly diff erent fr om the

rural far mer type. The miners are chiefly a migratory group and more or less
shiftless, having no thought for the future when they draw large salaries .
162. There is plenty of valuable timbe r in this county, although it is
confined mostly to the several va rieties of oaks, beech, pine, and poplar -and
some walnut can be found. There are several sawmills and planing mills in the
county. Much beech and ash is transported from the county across the line into
West Virginia where it is consumed by the Broom Handle Factory at Williamson .
In 1924 there were 16,000 cords of fire wood

c~t

from _the Pike County forests.

163. The county is drained by the two great forks of the Big Sandy
River. The

Tug Fork runn i ng along the eastern and the Levisa Fork running

along the western boundary of t he county, while John's Creek rune t hr ough the
center. Other small creeks and streams are Raccoon Creek, Pond _Creek, Ferguoo n ~
Crkek, Ratliff's Creek, Buckley 's Creek, Island Creek,- Big Creek, and a number
of others.

The natural drainage of this coun t y cannot be excelled and the

water supply is abundant.
164. Along the water cour se s the· soil is e x cellent and very productive.

F'l E. C. - · · ,.

-.

~

-

NATURAL RESOUR C"~ S

· R. ·J". Ot'sborne

P 1KJ:1.: COUNTY

164

Better bottom lands can not be found anywhere t han along the numerous
streams. However the uplands are broken and mountainous and the soil is quite
poor. All the hills are filled with the finest coal and the supply is
ally enexhaustable.

/
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PARKS

694

PIKE COUNTY

APP·KY!Vr::RT
PIKE

The co unty is woefully l a cking in parks a nd play grounds for children.
Of course the rural distr i cts do not suffer

~rom

this lack , but it is f elt

acutely in t h e towns.
There is a comparatively small mumber of children employed in Pike
~ounty.

used .

Newspaper selling being the chief purpose for wh ich children are

APP·KY/VERT
~jK£
POINTS OF I NTEREST KARKED ON T"rlE PIKE COU1-ITY MAP

1. On the he adwaters of John's Creek, a horse pen of l ogs wa s bu ilt in 1??3
by Enoch Smith , Richard Spur and John Wilkerson . Th i s loca tion has . been used
as a star t i ng p oint in many of t h e old l an d surveys of Pike County .
2. ''Dad" Ov1ens , "Gen" Ratliff and others settled a long the Bi g Sandy near the
site of Pikeville during the years 1?85 - 1?90.
3. In lj89 t he Leslies attempted a settlement near the mouth of Po nd Cr eek
on Tug , River .
4. In 1?90 t h e Leslie Sett l ement was f or med on John's Cr eek .

f

5. Above the p lacid waters near the head of Elkhorn Creek one may se e the
f amou s 11 \7i nd gap" in Pine Mo unta in known a s Pound Gap -- a p as s we l l known
to the buffalo , the Ind ian and the pione er .
6. Shelby Gap - another gap in Pike over which passed the buffa lo·, the
explorer and the homes te a der of the Bi g Sandy Va lley.
?. Salt springs_· were once p le ntiful near t h e mouth of Sa lt Lick Creek .
Not on t he map •
8 . 7he Rugge d El kh or n Creek has a pr imitiv e beauty once c ommon in t h e Big
Sandy Va ll~y .
·
9 . The Bre aks of Sandy where the Ru s se ll Fork of the Big Sandy R iver crosse s
the Pine Mo untain , t he Ky . Va . State line , it has cut a g or ge in t he s and stone 1,000 fe~t deep . Unriva led an ~vh ere for t h e beautiful ru gged ·s cene r y
ar e t he br eaks of Sandy .
10. Tradition h anded down from
t he base of t h e Pine mo untain
battle with t h e Chero kees the
a nd chi l dren in . .t his c ave . If
locatGon is not kn ow .

the Shawne e I n dians describes a great cave in
near the Breaks of Sandy. ~uring the Great
Shawnees claimed to have hidden their women
a cave of such size really _ex is ts the exact

11 . Elkhorn City where $10,630 was allo tted by V~A to t h e Pike Co . Fish & qame
Association t o enlar ge its f ish conserv atio n pr o ject by enl arging and i mp rov in ~ the r ear in g ponds ~n d prov iding a mo re adequate water supp l y .
12 . House in Pikeville wher e J ames A. Garfield was sworn in a s Gener a l in
Union Army bv S-qui re John Charles .

t ~e

13. Both t he Mayo Trail an d . the Pikeville---7'/illiam s on Hxghway abo und in wild
sceni c beauty.
14 . Skaggs Gap .
Points marke d on map by L. E . '.7allace , Lavmrence County
engineer.
Mrs . Dan Ca rter
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One of the most

deli~htful

s~ots

point of r ugged picturesqueness and

in Eastern Kentucky, from a stand-

~ealthful

c limate is found in t he

vicinity of the "Breaks " of the Big Sandy River. This region extends fr om a
point abc. ut one mi le northwest of the Ken tucky lin e t o "the To \'ler s" which
are great separated sandstone pinnacles 1, 596 feet high . These gigantic r ocks
towering above t he high forested rid ges have e'V er been a source of wonder
a~d

admir ation to the traveler in

t~is

part of the Cumberland Mountains.

They are situated a very short distance southeast of the Ke ntucky line in
Virginia. This wild and semi -primeval region crosses the P ine liountain,
wh ich rises to alti t udes in

t~is

vicini t y of from 2,000 to 2,500 feet.

The re g i on sur round i n:_r the "Breaks of Sandy" is one which preserves
and will c ontinue to preserve for many years the ru gged primeval gr andeur
of orig inal conditions. Thougn ' in the heart of the southern Appalachian coal
fields, it is one in whi ch little or no mineral of commercial value exists
in the

~ay

of coal, oil or gas .

It is too rough to allow even the mo st

painstaki ng kinds of mountain agriculture. The Russe ll Fork of the Bi g Sandy
River at t h is pd!int has naintained a "break" throu gh t:he Pine llountain uplift
since the cloEe of the Paleozic era . The "Breaks of Sandy 11 is a water gap
of particular significance. It iE one of three to cross the Pine

~ounta~n

range.
Just inside the Ke ntuc ky State line in Pike County in a great

~eander

of t h e Russell Fork there i s a broad, flat upland spur just sough of the
river ·,7hich the s t ream has abandoned in t:he course of its meandering entrench~ent.

This area, kn m·m locally as t he Eot ter flats, is essentially a restrict ed

plateau. It exh ibi ts elevations v arying f rom 900 to 1,050 feet, and because of
its high

inter ~o u n tai n

position,

~ou ld

a fford a very excellent Sta te Patk

site.

)

.
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2 ------"The Breaks" in Pike County on La urel Fork should be a n interstate
nark five thousand acres of wh ich mi gh t be in Kentucky and about t!le same
-

-

acreage in Virginia.
-

1-

-

This -area is surrounded on all sides by high crested timbered mounta±ns

-

-

-

and is traversed by the Carolina, Clinchfield and Ohio Railroad. This tract,
t!lough cleared at present, affords but a very poor livelihood for a few scattered mountain farmers. The entire region is of little value, except for
hydro-electric power and scenic or park purposes.
Along a boulder strewn course the young and vigorous Russell Fork of
Sandy races throu gh an inner gorge 150 feet deep which bounds this plateau on
three sides. -Fishing and camping site s abound in every direc tion. The sunrner
is ideal, and the opportunities offered for mountain exploration are

clirn~te

un~qualed

in the southern Appalac!lians. The region nay be most

else~here

easily re ached by rail froo po ints in central Kentucky over the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railwa y from Ashland. This route, winding beside the graceful meanders
-

-

of - tlie - Big Sandy

andthe Levisa Fork rivers, past the historic to wn - of- Louisa,

a~d - scenic par.ts or- the soutnern highlands. At the " Breaks " aiong ·mountain

trails bordered by laurel and

do~7Uod,

one breath es with exhilaration the

romantic at~osphere - of the great mountains: Ad- dawn; at- noontide, at . ni ghtfall,
tlie forest : f~a~ran~e, - the silences, the vistas, the overwelling experience of
fr~edam

and the

tion. Those

w~ o

~ens e ~f

the primeval are magnificent
•

4

-

an ~

quiet beyond descrip-

-

may be interested in this region made famo us by John Fox Jr.,
-

-

-

in his man}' stories of the Cumberlands, will find that ·it has been
surveyed on the Regina
.:.

3

...

.

-

to po~aphic
.

topo~ap hica l

quadrangle •
...

- - A rugged gash a quarter- of a - mile - or · more deep in thick beddea
-

resistant sandstone, the go r ge of Sandy in Pike County at the Virginia line is
by far the most scenic in Kentucky.
-

4

-

Just belo\7 Russell lor!(-, in the mountains of Pike Co . , are the

11

Br'eaks

of Sandy", making one of Kentucky's mo st glorious pictures of ru gged be.auty

~·. - -~ · \.i.
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To get to the Breaks of

Sandy you follow the Mayo Trail Route

#23 to Shelby. Here you leave #23 and turn left f ollowing t h e Sh elby-Elkhorn
City Road. It is a distance of about 26 miles to the Breaks.
The scene77y is very beautiful _/ The r i ver banks with it rugged
rocks, wild flowers, and heavy growth of timber form a fitting bank ground
fo~

the winding river.
Within about 3 miles of the Break s, travelers may get lod ging at

the Elswick Hotel at reasonable rates. This is in Elkhorn City.
The most interesting sight in the Break s, is Chimney Rock •. There
is a narrow winding road all the way up to it.

· : n (·- '"· r:

·· •

\ ..

Another beautiful place i§ Flat '.7oods. Cars may be driven there.
It has a grandstand for sp eak ing s and is an ideal place for picnics. From
here you may walk to the Big Rocks, which are surrounded by honeysuckle,
rhododendron and other wild flo wers.
There are two stores at the Breaks, where travelers may get
food.

•

t":

There are numerous places for camping an.d there are excellent
fishing waters. Horses for riding are not available.

/

A Kentuck y-Vir g inia Park is being worked on, but is not yet
completed.

P OPULATION
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There are 800 ex-service men in the county.

these draw

pensions.
There are 95 foreign born persons in the county. The number of
delinquent children handled in court in 1934 and 1935 was 31.
The number of transients handled since Ap.ril 1, 1934 was 110.
Approximately 150 aged receive help from relief fund. 600 unemployebles
aee now on relief. 1,514 are eligible to work on relief.
i~ere

are ' ll visiting housekeepers in the county.

There are approximately 500 home owners on relief and 1,200 renters
and share croppers. The total number of persons .who have applied for relief
is 6,019.
There are 90 miles of railroad in the county and 100 miles of surfaced
highway. Nevertheless, with all these rna.n y

advanta~s

there is plenty of

room for improvement. Aside from the K.E.R.A. there is no social work being
done in the county.
POPULATION OF PIKE COUNTY BY DECADES

1830
1840
1850
1860
1870

2,677
----- 3,507
----------- 5,365
7,384
--------- 9,562

1880
1890
1900
1910
1920
1930
1935

----12,001
----17,3?8
----22,686
----31,679
----49,447
----63,267
----66,000

Pikeville
240
456
508
1,208
2,110
3,376
3,776

. --
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There is one General and Industrial Hospital that is equipped to
provide complete medical care and general treatment.

It has a staff of

several doctors (a at least) one of whom i s recognised as one of the best
surgeons in the United States.
The number of phusicians per 5,000 populatian varies from two t o three.
The number of dentists in 1928 was six. The number of doctors in 1937 was
47 .

The percentage of deaths from specified causes are as follows:
.

'

Dea ths fr om T. B. in 1930 - from. 10% to 12%
Eaatlis from pneumonia in 1930 - from 10% to

12%

Deaths from tJ'l)hoid - · 2.5%
Deaths from diarrhea of children under 2 years of age 5% to 5 . 5%
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SPORTS AND

RECREA~IONS
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PIKE COUNTY

@

There are wholesome movies, golf courees and several swimming

~esorts

in the county. There are, too, the various clubs and organizations such as
The Woman's Club, Ladies Aid Society, Boy Scouto, Girl Scouts, Kiwanis end
Rotary Clubs, G. A. R., the Eastern Star and Masonic Orders, Odd Fe llowa and
Junior of United American Mechanics. In addition to these there are 25

4-H

Clubs in the county and 14 Home Demonstration Clubs. There are 45 canning
demonstrations planned for the county during the summer and fall season of
1935.

Pike County has s·everal Parent-Teachers Or gani za tiona and the schools
have school programs for the rural districts.
685.

Pike is one of the richest counties in natural resources and

the Fish and Game Association is doing much to conserve them.

PIKE COUNTY
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STORES
PIKE COUNTY

1ir s.

Cart er

f -- s-<f 7

JEWELE~ S

Heffner's Jewelry
Pollock's Jewelry
R.

w.

v

Ruthroff, Jeweler

Clamentine Wyont, Jeweler
LtThffi.h:R DEALER S

Moore Lumber Co., Pikeville Supply ' Planeing

Mi ll Co.

miLK COilPANIES

Consolidated Dairies, justice Dairy, Williams Dairy.
PUHLIC uTILITIES
Federal Public Service Corp., Western Uni on Tele graph Co., Southern
Bell Telephone Co., City Water Works, Pikeville Ice Co., Pikeville Fire Dept.
Railway Express Agency,

c. & 0.

Railway Co.

SERVICE STATIONS AND AUTOMOBII.J!: DEALERS
Johnson Motor Co., Pikeville Mo tor Co., Pikeville Auto Parts Co.,
Riverview Service Station, Scott-Young Mo tor Co., Wel ls Motor Co.
Blue and Grey Service Station, Oscar's Place, Pure Oil Co.
Mamy's Service Station, Tackett

Ser~ice

Station, Hue, Dixie Auto

Service
Pikeville Bakery, Allen Brewer, b'lo::ist, J.
Home,

w.

Call & Son Funeral

Methodist Ho spital of Kentucky, Pikeville Clinic,

Oil Well Supply Co., Cumberland Publishing uo., Amick and
.tUa.ckburn J:ad io s, Sewing

&

Washing ·.ra.chine s.

Dixie Studio, Pikeville Studio, Sanitary Steam Laundry, Sanitary
Dry Cleaning Company, Nu-Way Gleaners.
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PIXE COUNTY
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De partment Stores.
Anderson's Departme nt Stor e, Vivision Street.
Coleman

&

Son

Parkers Dept. Store, Front Street.
~e

Coat and Dress Shop, Grace Avenue

Pikeville Clothing Co. Ha tch er Hotel DUilding.
Harry Wells' Store
Cincinnati Har gain Store, Se cond Street.
The Novelty Shop, Second

Street.

Keel's Haberd a s h ery, ruain Street
Hopkins Shoe Store, Division Street.
D. T. Ke 11, Sporting Goods.
RETAI~ GR O CER S

.·

Collinsworth Cash Groce ry
Hopkins Grocery
W. E. Huff'man

...
. -.

Owen' a Grocery

. < .. . '
~

Scott's Grocery
!

' .

-(

Supply Grocery
.

!

. -

)

.

John Scott - Feed and Seed
GROCERS - Wholesale
.:· ·,

~ig

Sandy

~ruit

Co., Kentucky 7fuolesale Uo., Merchant's Grocery Co.

BEVERAGE DEAI£RS
Coca Cola Bottling Go., and East Kentucky Beverage Co.
IRUGGISTS
Ratliff''s Drug Store, Shivel's Drug Store, Standard Drug Oo.
HARDWARE IlEALERS
Bishop's H!.rdware Store and Hanaker Hardware Co.
FURNITURE DEALERS
HOme Furniture Co., Pikeville Furniture Co. and Plummer's Furn. co.
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Pike County occupies the extreme eastern position among t he counties

of Kentucky, thrusting out a sharp point t hat separated Virginia and West ·
Virginia,

bot~

of these states bordering it for roany miles. Thi s is the

largest county in Kentucky. Claim is often made that there i s not anoth er
county of like size east of the Mis sissippi Hiver . With an area of. 4 98,560
acr es, Pike County has more than t h ree - fifths as much territory a s tne entir e
state of Rh ode Island.

~rom

an elevation of 685

feet above sea

leve~

~ike -

at

ville, the a ltitude increases to the high P ine Mo untain on the southwest.
The entire county is hlly and mountainous • .b'ert.i le lands abound t hough in
the narrow stream bottoms.·
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Division of t he Chesapeake and Oh io Rai lr oad enters

1.

Pike County across the western border and has branch es penetr at ing to tne
extreme south ern and s outh east ern border. A sh ort railway, t ne l:Sig Sandy
and Cumberland, serves points in the e a stern corner, while t wo branches
of the Norfork a nd Western reach t he coal valleys in the n or t heastern part
3.
of the county. The c. & o. Railway and the ~. & 0. Railway and t h e C. C. &0.
Railway are all in Pike County.
4.

Pike

Coun~

....

:

r

;

has excellent bus lines, 4 di f ferent lines running

daily from Pikeville, the County Seat. Sparks · Broth ers, Dixie Stages, Eristol
and

Norton and Southern Greyhound Lines are all located on Main Street in

Pikeville. u. S. 23 "The Mayo Trail" crosses Pike County r rom t ne . t!'loyd
1.
County Line through to £etcher County. Other i mp ortant hignwa ys are u. S. 52,
between ?ikeville and Williamson, West Virginia, a di stance of 32 miles and
from Pikeville up Snelley Creek. rouch work has also been done on intracounty roads.
:5.

Pikeville, like other towns on Levi sa

.b'or3>h~

t h e advant a ge of

river transportation. Pike County's principal s t reams are :Levis a . b'ork of the
Big Sandy River and its tributaries which are Shelley, Marrowbone,

~ lkhorn,

J!'errel's Road, Powell '' s Gap, Lick, Grapevine, Cloe, Raccoon, J"ohn's, Peter.
l:Slackburn, Pond and Big Creek. Most of the creeks are from 13 to 40 miles
in length and are sufficiently large to float logs out for rarting. The
Big Sandy River is navigable for steamers to Pikeville, by the Levisa Fork
and to the mouth of Pond Creek by Tug .h'ork, which bounds t h e county 1'or
about thirty miles on the north east. Levisa Fork flows northwestward across
Pike County.
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"Pike Fish and Game Program."

in Phenomenal. •

l:otorists,• Special

"Pike County's Develop-

"James Hatcher is Unique
lia~azine

p j;{f

900

Attraction.~or

Se ction, Ashl a nd Daily Independent.

Vol. XLI No. 264, Sept. 6, 1936.

}...:Jonymous, "Advertising (Pike County) Kentu cky attrac t i ons s!l. ould
p-=onote Tourist Bu s iness" (Bre a ks of Sandy in Eastern Kentucky.)
F~oyd

County Times, 5th year Nol 21, p. 4, Feb. 5, 1932.
•

~onymous,

"Pike County Ex-Slave

Reca~ls

Life from Liber a tion:

Would prefer old master to Freedom." (Pike County News) Floyd
County Times, 5th ye a r. No. 52. p. 4, september 30, 1932.

Connelley, William Elsey and Coulter, E. M., Hist ory of Ke ntu cky:
~~icago

and New York, The American Histormcal Society, 1922.

pp.

3135. vol. V. Fully illustrated. "Alphabetical List of Bat : les
and Skirmishes of Civil War.M Vol. II pp. 746, 1101, 1111, 11551161.

Connelley, William Elsey and Coulter, E. M., History of
Chica ~ o

Ke nt uc~

and New York, The american Historical Society, 1922, 3135

pp.Vol. V. "Pike Boundary Dispute." Vol. I pp. 128, 154, ])15, 517.

Collins, Richard H., History of Kentucky: Coving ton, Collins and
Comp~ny,

1874. pp. 804, vol. II Pike County pp. 679-680.

I

I

900
Connelley, 7lilliam

~ lse y ,

Coulter , E .

11:,,

Hi story of Ken tuc~

Chicago and New York, The American Hi stor ical Society 1922. pp.
612 Vol. V Pike County Vol. I II. pp. 246, 314, 416, 447, 4?5,
480, 49?, 512, 527, 553, 555, 557, 565.

Connelley, William Elsey, Coulter,

~.

M., History of Kentucky :

Chicago a nd New York, The American Hi storical Soc iety, 1922.
3135 pp. Vol. V Fully Illustr ated . "'Swift's Silve r I.ane in Pike
County.N Vol. I pp 110-112.

Emerson, Charles Stafford, "Di scover ing a new country fo::r vacationia ..
Special llagazine Section, Ashland Daily Ind ep endent. Vol. XLI No.
264. September 6, 1936.

Ely, William, The Big Sand y Valley: Catlettsburg , Kentucky 188 ?,
n.p. A history of the people a nd country f rom the earliest
settlement to 1 88 ?, Illus t rated "Pike ville" pp. 303, "The Store
Drees" pp. 14. "Big Sandy Va _ley" pp. 16-18. "Old Tom Hackney"
pp. 410-415. "Colonel John Dills Jr." Pp. 45-55.

Flowers, Eu gene, Biennial Report of Agr iculture Pike County pp.
1?9. Department of Aer icultu re ,

Fra ~kfort,

Kentucky. 1932-33

pp. 372.
Greer, Guy, Harper 's Magazine:

( ~o

infor mat ion

Available.)
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1\Js.

l~eva

Forest.

l~s.

Forest said she could not remember the

name of this book, but she was

almo~ t

sure Harlan Hatcher is a

native of Pike and the scene of this book is laid in his home
county.

?.::rn . ;:>nn Carter
1
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coals- - - - - - - - - - - 153, 259,260, 265,267

. E.

c~
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.. R. J. Or sborne .
GOVERNMENT

COH\S

PIKE

The court house of

330 & 340

COUNTY

Pikeville ~ was ~ erected

0

in 1823 upon the p ublic s quare

at a cost of i 30,000. The county has a new courthouse now which is one of the
finest in the state. It was erected at a cost of more t han

~100 ,000.

340. Pikev ille is the county seat of Pike eounty. It is situated on the

Levisa Fork of the Big Sandy River near the center of the co unty a bout 200
miles southeast of Frankfort : 50 miles southeast of .Logan, '!le st Virginia and
73 miles south of Louisa in
--~~~ Pikeville

~awrence

was incorp onatwd

County

December 30,

~824.

In 1830 its population

was 49 and in 1870 its population was 140. Th e population at present is 3,7?6.
The city g overnment is the Mayor-Council type. The y are electe d

~y

the people for a period of four years. They have charge of the various departments as the

poli ce departmen t, fire department, water department , et c. They

enact the rules for the city parking and traffic regulations and other
necessary rules.
City Administration and Fin anc e~

In Pikeville is located 1 hospital,

2 bank s, 8 churches, includ i ng 2 negro ch urches, 3 wholesale houses, a new
post office building, 3 h i gh schools, and 1 junior college. The citizens
t h e town are taxed heavily , besides the high rate they are

~ arced

o~

to pay fo r

electricity, water and gas. On the whole it is considered a most enterprising
and progressive town.
It has a town clock which cost $ 1,000. and its public school building
affords ample accommodations for e du ca tional facilities .

As a rule city elections are not h eld at t he same time a s electi ons
for state officers , but occas sionall y they are , it depending on h ow lo ng a
term a£ off icers, except may or and p olice judge , are to serve, as all the
offi cers except the tw9 menti on e d; may serv e · for ·ei ther

~w o

or four years .

The ba llots for city officers are on a separate ballot.

·.n •

GOVERNMENT

.J. vrsoorne
330 & 340

PIKE COUNTY

The city council in Pikeville is composed of 6 members. The mayor
makes no appointments

whate~r .

The council's powers are fixed and

~imited

by its charters. All meetings of the council are open and public, and anyone
may attend . The mayor can remove no one.
No official in Pikeville is under the civil service. The city prepares
and published an annual finan ci a l statement.
No ana lysis is made of the -annual budget for the public.
The city has the power of eminent domain, or the power to condemn real
estate for public purposes.
The city council only has the power to levy taxes.
The tax rate in Pikeville is

?5~

on each $100. of taxable property. The

property exempt from taxation is a personal exemption of $250.00, manufacturing
machinery , printing machinery , poultry and livestock.
Valuations for taxation in Pikeville are , by custom, based on ~o% of
the fair market value at a voluntar_y sale. Besides real and personal property
taxes, t h e city derives rev e nue from license taxes such as license on wh iskey ,
beer , poolrooms , playin g cards, soft drinks , etc.
'l'he total · amount of revenue f rom all sources, during tm --past f iscal
year wa s approximately $24,000 .
The city operates on the "pay as you go" plan. The city budget is made
up in

~une

of each year by a commission composed of the mayor, treasurer and

city cler k .

I

The salaries of the police deparbnent amount t o

approxima~ ely

30% of

t h e city's income. Noth in g is comtributed for education , health , charity ,
relief or recreation.

b'.

&.::>}( 3 Mrs.
pi I~ '5U

c.
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In 1??3--.li:noch Smith, Richard Spur, John ·.vilkerson, pioneering on

the headwaters of John's Creek in what is now ?ike County builld a horse pen
of logs that stood for many years. This rude shelter was located about
five miles east of Pikeville and has ~been used as a starting point in many

I

of the old land surveys of that ' icinity. It is doubtful if they built a
cabin here and occupied their land because of the hostility of the Indians
at that time in this region.

j

I

Among the very earl iest settlers of the ihpper Big Sandy were "Dad"
Qwens, "General" Ratliff, James Honaker and

Kinsey B. Cecil, all of whom

settled along the Big Sandy near t he present site of Pikeville, between
1785 and 1?90. In the fall of 1787 Matthias Harmon with a party of about
20 men constructed a rude log hunting camp in the "roclthouse" on the upper
Big Sandy near t he edge of Pike County, but the camp was on an Indian trail
and destroyed.
9.

In 1?89 the Leslies attempted to make a settlement at the mouth of

Pond Creek, but were driven back by the Indians. The Leslies returned in 1?91
but instead of stopping at Pond, they went on to John's Creek and formed the
Leslie Settlement. The Leslies must have been the earliest permanent settlers
in the Sandy Valley, but numerous other families followed closely on their
trail.
1. Pike, the largest c9unty in the state was formed in 1821 out of
part of .!!'loyd County and named f or General Zubulon
Pike, a distinguished
.general of the War of 1812. Piketon, at the juncture of the Levisa

and

Russell Fork of Big Sandy was the f irst County Seat. Tradition has it that
one of the earliest Pike Co. Courts was held in a privata d\velling .at the
2.
momth of Shelby Creek. The earliest Pike County Record says that the first
court was held at the house of Spencer

Adkin~,

llonday, Uarch 4, 1822. These

locations were aband<med in 1825 and the . pre5ent to·..,n of Pikeville wao made
3.

the County Seat. Pikeville nestles in a "horseshoe" bend of l..evisa Fork

r•

IJ •

L UH l;) '

P~

COUNTY

in the western part of the county. It is

no~

eiJ~3

r.

L:r

s • Dan Carter

~
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quite a modern town, its citizens

l

pointing with pride to its unusual educational advantages and to its fame as
~

residential community •

..
:liGHWAYS- AND HO'IEJ...S .

Modern paved roads lead from Virginia, West Virginia, and Kentucky

4.

to Pikeville. Pikeville is located on

u.

S. 23 one of the principal north and

south highways in the United States; Kentucky 80, the

Park to Park Highway,

and Kentucky 82 . SinceePikeville is on the hub of highways in the tri-state
region, the city is well equipped with modern hotels to offer the traveler in
I

the realms of bo t h social and cozmnercial activities a home a wa y 1'rom home that
.... ,.
is comfortably
furnished, tastefully decorated, well ventilated and equipped
,....
.

with excellent service. 'l 'he Anthony Hote 1 is located on Main Street, has 75
rooms, 50 baths, garage service with rates of $1.25 to $4.50.

1~ e

Jame s

Hatcher Hotel, located on Main Street has 106 rooms, 75 baths, gara ge service
with rates of

~1.50

to

~4 .50

a day. This hote l is one of the most interesting

places in Pi keville; in addition to offering exce l lent service or the highest
5'.

character, the ho tel practically gives the history of Pike County by means of
the many historical relics displayed in the spacious l obby.
4.

'

.

Located on Secohd Street is the Lloyd with 32 rooms, 6 baths, garage

service and rates of $1.50 to $2.00 and also the Jefferson Hotel with 28
rooms, 6
THEA'lR~S

baths, and

ga~age

service at

~1.00

per day.

AND Rl::CREATION: .

Pikeville has two modern theatres-The Liberty and t he Weddington,
well equipped that show fi rst run pictures and feature productions, a goif
course, athletic field and various indoor and outdoor attractions.

~or

recrea-

tion or business Pikeville is a wide awake city that has the follo wing clubs
and organizations:
CIVID CLlJBS:

The Pikeville Kf ·,a.ranis Club meets each· Thursday at noon in the

Orange ~Tush Bu ilding. The Pikeville Rotary Club meets each Friday noon in the
same building. The Pikevill

=

e ;roman's Club hnl~a a business meeting the secom

~·.

c.

coH\S

Mrs. Da!l Carter
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Yednesday in each month and a social meeting the f ourth '1'l1ur sda y in each
month at 7:30 P. M. in t lie Pauley building.
.I!RAfi:Rl~AL

Thomas Cecil Lodge # 275 F. & A. M., Pikeville Chapter

ORDERS:

..

1133 F. & A. M., Commandery #45 .I!'. & A. M., gas tern Star, Odd .?ellows, Rebeccah ,

Junior Order United American Mechanics, Daughters of America
ORGANIZATIONS:

The Pikeville Business and Professional Woman's Club meets

the first Tuesday in each month at 7:30 P. M. in the directors room of the
Pikeville National Bank Buildi ng . Direct ors meeting of Pike County Ch amber of
Commerce is each Thursday night in Hatcher Hotel Building. 'l'he Pikeville

D. A. R. Chapter meets the second Tuesday in each month at 7:30 P. u. at the
home of the members. The Pikeville Post American

~e g ion #83

has 170 rnembere

and meets the first and third Fridays of each month at 7:30 at the 6range
Crush

building. Pikeville also has a Woman's Auxiliary of the American

CHURCHES:

Pikeville has ten friendly churches whose

pu~pits

~egion.

are i'illed with

able and sincere ministers, that join with the business and social interests
in

~elcorning

visitors to the city and exte nd a most cordial invitation to

everyone to worship with them at any and all times. 'l'he l!'irst M•
The Jfirst Christian C.'hurch, The First ?resbyterian Church, '!'he 11 •
South and the

~irst

Baptist Church welcome those

seekin ~

..!!;.

..1!;.

Church,
C.'hurch

spiritual guidance

and are the greatest asset of Pikeville.
6.
SCHOOLS:
No other town in Eastern Kentucky has finer educationa l advantages
than Pikeville. Among the Seminary and Academic grants of the earliest schools
of Kentucky we find the Pi ke County Seminary listed· as being surveyed Nov. 20,
7.
1822. 'l'he Pikeville Junior College and Academy was established in 1889 one of
the

founders being Dr. W.

c. Condit who f or

50 years served as a Presbyterian

minister in Ashland. 1'his institution has years of tradition and service
behind it and t}?.e College is an asset to Kentuc·Jcy and has played an impCJrtant
~art

4.

in the development of this part of the state.
The college department has 21 teachers, the Academy 7," accommodations

QHlST

HISTORY
.P no; t;O UlfTY

A modern ad minittnation building,

I~

r\\e~

fu~ly

Mrs. Dan <.;ar ter
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equipped caf eteria, and

affords excellent educational opportunities under Cbristian guidance to move
than a thousand resident and non-resident pu, ils annually. Phe Eikeville
City School has a total enrollment of 1,821 with 15 teachers in t he high
school department and

~1

teachers in the grades.

Pi ke County has nine

~igh

schools and two independent with a total of 430 tea·chers, 198 white elementa:qy
schools and 5 negro schools.
Pikeville has much to offer in tne way of

~rofessional

services. 'l'ne doctors, dentists, lawyers, civil and mining engineers, ministers,
te~chers,

nurses, and members of all professions in the city are capable, will-

ing and reasonable in making charges for their services. Pikeville is one of
the most important mining centers in Kentucky since the activities o!· numerous
mining concerns and directed from there. The Big

Sa~dy ~lkhorn

Goal

Operator~s

Association, whose membership is spread over several counties, nas its directive
office in Pikeville, Many miners activities and meetings take place in Pikeville
Pikeville has two wholesale groceries, one v1holesale meat ·

-··dry goods I'irm, gasoline
distributor, one wholesale fruit house, one tvholesale
and oil distribution plants, one wholesale oil well supply concern to meet
the needs of tne merchants and buyers.
PUBLIC

S~VIC~S:

The Kentucky and

~est

Virginia Power Company has its district

r'

offices in Pikeville, from which the activities of this firm along tne Hig
Sa~dy

are directed. The gas service is supplied by . the Federal Public Seryiee

Corporation of Kentucky, while the city owns and operates its own water plant.
Pikeville has the most modern and complete printing plant in the Tri-State
Region.
POIF.TS OF INTEREST IN PIKE COUHTY:

The Breaks of the ..tiig Sandy and other

scenic marvels are within a few minutes driving distance of Pikeville.

·~he

region all around this town is noted for its natural ceauty.

a.

In 1888 a court bouse was built in Pikeville, that cost thirty

thousand dollars with a clodk in the tower that cost $912.

~fJ~

this building

l,U '

I·- .
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~~...;>

..., e-~
has be-en remodeled ui thin tne last !·ew years . -:·One r. of the most interesting
5. & 4.

buildings in Pikeville is an old house vvhe re L!ames J.... Garfiel d 77as s worn in
as General of the Union Army by Squire John Charles, ?eb . 1862.
The most noted natural object in Sandy Valley is "Duty's Knob"

9.

near Pikeville, Kentucky.

.~.

I

EARLY SETTLllRS OF PIKE COUNTY:
Thomas Owens or "Dad" Owens, a New Yorker, was one of the earliest

8.

settlers of Pike County. He owned the land where Pikeville was laid out as
County seat. The Ratliff fami ly are amo ng the oldest settlers of Pike. As is
also the Cecil family.
In 1833 John Richardson settled in Pike County and took charge of
the merchantile books of ".Iad" Owens. Thomas May settled on Shelby Creek .as
early as 1796. The Scott family settled on John's Creek. The Runyons settled
in Pike County in 1795 James Richmond became a successful merchant of the
County after settling on John's Creek about 1840. John D. Me ins opened a store
in Pikeville in 1833. The Williamsons settled in the County a bout 1795, the
Weddingtons, Walkers, and Job Dean were other early settlers of Pike County.
Robert Leslie founded the Leslie Settlemtnt in Pike County, the
first permanent settlers in Sandy Valley. His son Pharmer

.

male child

oo~n

~eslie

was the first

on John's Creek. The Hatfield family settled on Tug River

in Pike County. The Hatcb ers also settled in the county. 'fne

~awsons,

Smiths,

Rutherfords, Slaters, Taylors, Colemans, Hoffmans, Keel, Kaynards, Cline,
Ferrells, Bentleys, Dotsons, and many other families of Pike

Cou ~ ty

have

helped make up the history of that rugged section.
John B. Goff, a citizen of Big Creek in Pike County, raised a
compnay of men for the South rn Army known as the "Pine-Knot" company from
the fact that the captain proposed to

atm his men with pine-knots to drive

back the northern soldiers who might come down to invade southern

soi~.

This

step was taken before the captain kne w of the munber of northern men. '77hen
the "Yanks" began 'S'Narming in Captain Goff placed the best of arms in the
hands of his mountaineGrs and used knots to kinjle camp fires. This brave

:t' .
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man who fought in the s ou t h ern ar my ·was t aken p ris oner o ne ye ar af ter entc t' Ill/~
the service, but was exch ange,d and returned home l:ar ch 1865.
Colonel John Dils Jr. is one of the most interestin g ch aracters
in the history of Pike County. He went to Pike County in 1836 and resided
there all his life except for a short time dur i. ng t h e <;i v il War. At the tifll''

11 6

entered Pike County it was a wild rich country of h oney g ing eng and other
abundance of wild game. From 1840 to 1 846 Col. Dils taugh t subscription sc}IU 111
and engaged in the merchant i le business. During the Mexican War he vms
captain of a company of 100 volunteers. C. Cecil Se n. was first bEfeutenan t ~ 1111
Lewis Sowards second li eu tenant. The company was too remote for transporta tJ 1111
and was never called into service.
_In October 1861 Col • .Tohn 1Jilliams wh o co mmanded t h e confederate
forces at Pik eville ordered Dils arrest and h e was sent as a prisoner of v1at
to the Libby prison at Richmond Vir g inia where he was held for s e veral

mon tl1~ •

In February 1862 Dils visited Pres id ent .Lincoln in Washing ton to get r eliev e•1
of any ·military obli gati on concerning the Confed erate S tates.
In August 1862 some of t h e a dvance tr oops of General Kirby Smith
arrived near Pikeville. Troo~s under command of Col. Menifee and Col. Ca udi 1 I

...

robbed Dils store of a lar ge stock of goods and he had to flee for his life •
He went to Frankfort for guns to protect Pik eville. In September 1 8 62 <;ol •
.Tohn Dils or g anized the 39th Kentucky Re g iment, Mounted Infantry at Peat!h
Orehard in Lawrence Co un ty . l'he first Maj'or Skirmish engaged in by t h e 39th
was at King's Salt Works, Saltville Vir g inia. Other eng agements were at .hfar iu rl
Virginia, Lexing ton, Morristown and Cynthiana, Kebncky. In April 1 863 this r
regiment captured Col. ::?rench after an engage me nt at Pikeville and in .Tune oi'
the same year eng aged the enemy on Pond Creek in Pike County.
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1861 at Ivy I.:o untain, '1lhe battle

of th:. t name was fought between the Confederate forces, commanded by
Col. A. J. May and the Union forces, led by General William Nelson.

1~e

Confederates had for some ueeks be en recruiting their forces at Prestonsburg,
but when Nelson approached with five t h ousand me n, t h ey has t ily le t· t t h eir
camp at that place and retreated up the Sandy River. On reaching the upper
part of Ivy Mountain, and at the head of a long narrow stretch in the road, on
one side of which was the Sandy Rive r and ·an the other a solid cliff of rock,
the Confederates arranged themselves in battle form to await t . t:1 e approach ot·
the Union forces. The battle was sharply contested; wh ile t h e Confederates
had the advantage in the

~round

selected, the Union force was greatly superior

in number and discipline. Whenl the whole Union force came within musket range
of the Southern army, the latter retired in good order.

Severa~

were wounded

on both sides and two or three killed on e a ch side.

4.

~ GTERS

BF PIKE COUNTY:

John

w.

Langley (deceased) wrote "Smoke Screen of

the Cumberland". Guy Green has written many articles that have appeared in
Harper's Magazine. He is also author of the book "Cold Conditions in
William McKinley published a book of poems.
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1be Methodist Hospital located on .tiigh Street in Pik eville is a

Church controlled, general hospital, with 50 bed capacity and five

bassinets.
6.

Physicians of the Pikeville area make up the sta:ff members. This

well equipped hospital is the only one in the County •.
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located on

~ i gh

Den Ca rter

Street in Pikeville is a

Church controlled general tYJe hospital IT ith 50 bed capacity and five bassinets.
Physicians of the Pikeville area make up the staff members. This

6

hospital is the only one in the County and is equipped with all the latest
approved equipment for proper diagnosis and maintains every facility for
medical and sur gical treatme nt.
BANKS
Three banks are located in

7

Pike~--~~Ce~y-Sfret~
~.;._<?~

Bank and the Pikeville r;ational Bank.... The ge rchant •s and

:i~i ner

First National
•s Bank is a

state bank located at Freeburn in Pike County. Until a few years a go,

~anks

were also in Stone and Hellier in Pike County.
TRA!JSPORTAT I O.l
At

8

t~e

present time only t wo bus lines operate throu gh Pikeville :

The Pikeville ·.V illiamson line have 3 buses daily to and from Pikeville and
Williamson on

U~

•

S. #82. The Sparks Bus Lines Inc. run over U. S. 23 from

Ashland throu gh Pikeville to ·Jenkins. Connections may be made in Ashland and
Paintsville

~ ith

Gre)hound Lines for all points in U. S. and in Jenk ins for

Bristol and points south.
Both the 1:ayo Tr ai 1 U.

9

U.

S~

s.

23 and the Pikev ille-\Tilli amson hi ghway

82 abound in wild scenic beauty.

BOOKS A:OOU'l'
The
14

P~

COUNTY

follo,~T in g

books g ive information c oncerning ? ike County:

The Big Sandy Valley", (a regional history prior to the year 1850)

by 1Ji llard Rouse Jillson published 1:923 by John P.

I~ort on

and Company.

"The Bi g Sandy Valley" by William Ely , published in Catlettsburg in 188?.
••Life Among the !-!ills and Mounta ins of Kent•1cky by W. R. Thomas, 1926
Sandy Va lley PulJli ~hi1 1g Co. includes

po em

"Elkhorn City" by J. D. l.[eadt" .

"Kentucky State Parks " by \71llard Rouse Jillson 1924, State Journal Co. ·

COHIS

PIKE COUliTY

~r

s . .uan

~,; a r ~:; e r

"T'.n.e Brea!.: s of Sandy" a s ke tch of scenic pl a ce in ? ike County • •~shla nd Dai ly
Independe!1t l:arch 15, 1936.
3

1Iarch 29, 1936 ne\7sp a:per articles on In dustry.

Pike County is a part of the re gion nade famo us by John Fox, Jr.

in his ma!1y stories of the Cumberland.
'?frt!TERS

10

Har lan/ Hatcher of the English Department_ of Ohio State University is

a native of ?ike County. MI. Hatche r ha3 vrritten a numbe r of books , the
scene of

~is

boo ks which was reviewed in the ne rald Dispatch and published

last year ':7as laid in Pike County.
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In 1930 from 5 to 10

PIKE t;OUNTY

630

{j)

% of the population of Pike County was

engaged in manufacturing , from 30 to 40% engag ed in mining and f rom 30 to ~%
engaged in agr iculture. The value of farm products p er capita engaged i n
agriculture was $ 300. - $400., value per capita engaged in mining
$1,000. and value per capita engaged in manufacturing was
1.

~ 500

-

~80 0.

-

~1 , 000 .

The principal miner al resources of Pike County is bituminous coal .

Some cannel coal is also operat ed in this diatrict. Uver 54% of the total area
of the county is said to be underlaid with coal and Pike County occupied second
place among hhe counties of the Eastern Kentucky coal district in volume
of production in 1922 , 1 923 and 1~24. Multipl~ed millions of dollar s in coal~
been

shipp~d

out of this county annually. Oil in very small quantities and

some gas have been found in this county , but no commercial development of
importance has yet been made. Sandstone suitable for work in rural ouildings
and bas e construction . t;lays for the manufacture of common brick are fou nd
in various points in Pike County.
3.

There are extensive area s of counnercial timber in var ious sect ions

of Pike County , some tracts being mar ked by virgin forests or oak and other
hardwood s. The timber is of good quality and c onsists of oaks , poplar,
walnut, locu st, ash , hickory, beech, cucumber , buckeye , and sycamore . The
timber output f .or market for a single ye ar is said to exceed a mil li on dollar s.
The Singer .hlanufacturing (;ompany, some years ago shipped out f i1:ty-seven
car loads of sawed walnut . Sixty-two and one half percent of the total area
of Pike County is in forests and sections of t h e county are in tile
2,000,000 acre s proposed state forest system .

